
COUNTY TOURNEY IS SATIIRDAY

Cougar Wrestlers Victorious In North/South ChallengeMY DOUG RUTTKR
Soulh Brunswick's wrestling

team edged host West Brunswick to
win the North Carolina/South Caro¬
lina Challenge Saturday in Shallotle.
The tournament pitted teams from

the three Brunswick County high
schools against teams from Aynor,
Socastcc and Myrtle Beach. "I"hc
winners were determined by total
points scored.

Soulh Brunswick finished first
with 16X points, just two points
more than West Brunswick.
Socastcc was third with 126. fol¬
lowed by North Brunswick with
122, Aynor with 57 and Myrtle
Beach with 26.

"I think we did real well," West
Brunswick Coach Joe Noble said. "I
think overall we did an excellent
job. I was real pleased."
West Brunswick wrestlers Chris

Jackson, Ja Mitchell, William Stan¬
ley and Ireshtnan heavyweight Kwa-
bena Green all finished the tourna¬
ment 3-0. Stanley defeated a defend¬
ing South Carolina state champion
from Aynor.

"I had several guys that did real
well," Noble said. "If we can just
keep this intensity and keep
wrestling like we are now we're go
ing to lix>k real gcxxl at rcgionals."
The state regional tournament

will be Feb. 12 and 13 in
Williamston. The top four finishers
in each weight class qualify for the
state championships to be held Feb.
1X-20 in Raleigh.
"South is wrestling rciil well right

now," Noble added. "Come rcgion¬
als, 1 think we'll be sending a lot of
people to the states."
Tony Perez, a 125-pounder from

Socastcc, received the Most Pins
Award Saturday. Perez was the only
wrestler with three pins in the tour¬
nament. North Brunswick received
the Sportsmanship Award.

South Heats West
In the county's only dual team

match last week, Soulh Brunswick

STAFF PHOTOS BY DOUG RUTTEft

WEST HRUNSWICK'S HARRY JOHNSON (standing) lakes on Chad McCrackin ofAynor Saturday at the North Carolina/South Caro¬
lina Challenge.
wrapped up a 4-0 regular season 22 victory over visiting West "It was a much better match than to South's 42-21 win two weeks ago
against county opponents w ith a 36- Brunswick. the first one," Noble said, referring in Shallottc. "We wrestled with a lot

more intensity, it could have gone
either way."

South Bninswick jumped out to a
12-0 lead, hut West won three of the
next five weight classes to cut the
lead to 18-13. Chris Shcpard gave
the Cougars a 24-13 lead with a pin
at 145 pounds.

The Trojans' Eric Andrcis, Will¬
iam Stanley anil Blake Hobbs won
the next three bouts to trim South
Brunswick's lead to 24-22.

South's Galloway brothers, Jerry
and Terry, pinned their opponents in
the 189 and heavyweight classes to
seal the victory for the Cougars.

Noble said he expects the upcom¬
ing county tournament to be a "bat¬
tle." North Brunswick High will
host the third annual Brunswick
County Wrestling Tournament Sat¬
urday starting at 11 a.m.
The winning team will receive a

trophy, and individual winners will
receive piaqucs. Admission wiii be
S2 at the door.
To tune up for the county tourna¬

ment, West Brunswick and South
Brunswick each had matches sched¬
uled Tuesday night. The Trojans
were at Myrtle Beach, while the
Cougars hosted Dixon.

West also is scheduled to travel to
Dixon tonight (Thursday). The Tro¬
jans will host Socastcc next Wed¬
nesday, Feb. 3.

West-South Results
103 pounds: Arnold (SB) won by

forfeit; 112: Larson (SB) pinned
Cokclcy, 3:39; 119: Jackson (WB)
def. Folding. 7-5: 125: B. Johnson
(WB) def. Braccy, 19-6: 130: May
(SB) def. A. Johnson, 15-13; 135:
Rohde (SB) def. Woodard, 6-3; 140:
Mitchell (WB) pinned Jones, 1:40;
145: Shepard (SB) pinned Lewis,
1:23; 152: Andrcis (WB) def.
Haughn, 5-3; 160: Stanley (WB)
def. Craven, 3-1; 171: Hobbs (WB)
def. Frazier, 11-9; 189: J. Galloway
(SB) pinned Crawford, 1:49; Hwt:
T. Galloway (SB) pinned Byrd,
2:51.

CASEY MCBRIDE of North Brunswick (left) nearly lost his headgear during his 152-pound match
with Socastee's Brad Walker.

Sea Grant Fact Sheet Explains TED Rules
Brunswick County commercial

fishermen arc sometimes befuddled
by the complicated gear require¬
ments handed down by state and
federal agencies charged with man¬

aging ihe fisheries.
This is especially true for the

new Turtle Excluder Device (TED)
regulations passed by the National
Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) in
December.

To reach affected fishermen and
help them into compliance, UNC
Sea Grant has prepared a fact sheet
on the latest TED requirements, in¬

cluding a synopsis of who must use
TEDs and who may fish under tow-
limc limits.

Another helpful Sea Grant guide
uses a question-and-answer format
for telling fishermen when they
should use TEDs or tow times in in¬
land waters or off North Carolina's
shoreline. To ensure that the an¬
swers arc accurate and reflect the of¬
ficial NMFS position, the sheet has
been completed by Chuck Oravctz,
director of the Office of Protected
Species at the Southeast Regional
Office or NMFS.

Educating North Carolina's
commercial fishermen to the new
TED rules will bring them quickly
into compliance to avoid citations
and promptly address the concerns
of the NMFS, says Jim Bahcn, a Sea
Grant marine advisory specialist.
Bahcn authored both publications.
Failure to comply is a violation of
the federal Endangered Species Act,
he added.

The "TED-UP '93" fact sheet
summarizes the latest guidelines for
equipping fishing boats with TEDs.
As a rule, boats with a mechanical
retrieval system (wench) must use
TEDs. Here is a sampling of the
guidelines:
¦Alter Jan. 1, 1993, all shrimp
trawlers operating in the ocean must
use TEDs.
¦By Dec. 1, 1994, TEDs will be re¬

quired in most shrimp nets in all
North Carolina trawlable waters

year-round. Very few exceptions
will be allowed.
¦TEDs are required on all shrimp
trawlers that work in North
Carolina's inside trawlable waters
when they use a single trawl with a

headrope of 35 feet or longer and a

lootrope of 44 feet or longer.
¦Trawlers using multiple nets of
any size to shrimp the inside waters
of North Carolina must use TEDs in
each net.
¦Few exceptions for tow times.
and alternative to TEDs.will be al¬
lowed. Bahcn, however, lists a sam¬

pling of these.
Skimmer trawls, wing nets and

pusher-head trawls arc eligible for
tow limes. Also exempted from
TEDs, for instance, are bait
shrimpers who retain all live shrimp
in a circulating seawater system and
have no more than 32 pounds of
dead shrimp on Nurd.

In cases when low times are al¬
lowed, tows must be limited to 55
minutes or less Irom April I through
oct. 31, 1W3. Tows musi be limited

to no more than 75 minutes during
the rest of the year. The time is mea¬
sured from the moment doors are

submerged in water to the lime they
emerge.

The queslion-and-answer guide,
designed for watermen who missed
NMFS meetings or workshops, de¬
scribes 15 scenarios under which
TEDs or tow times are required. The
questions arc written from the fish¬
erman's point of view to give a

clear, real-life example of when
TEDs are needed.

Further explanations of the new
federal rules can be arranged with
Sea Grant's Marine Advisory
Service, which will conduct commu¬
nity meetings for fishermen.

Brunswick Opened
To Shellfishermen

Brunswick County shellfish wa¬

ters were re opened to fishermen
Monday, ending a three-week period
during which all local waters had
been closed to oyster and clam har¬
vesting.
The N.C. Division of Marine

Fisheries issued a proclamation an¬

nouncing the opening effective
Monday at sunrise. The stale had
opened the Cape Fear River area, in¬
cluding Buzzard Bay and The Basin,
last Thursday.

All waters between Soulhport and
the South Carolina slate line were
closed lo shelllishing Jan. 5 follow¬
ing a period of heavy rainfall.
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TROJAN GRAPPLER Al Johnson (lop) puis a painful hold on Aynor's John Golf. Johnson later
pinned his opponent.
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Health Check

THESE WARNING SIGNS? y.f 0ACK PAIN"It Pays To Find Out

! ] Back Pain ? Numbness
J Headaches ? Neck Pain

j<f If Chiropractic Can Help You"

Would You Like To Find A pav ty~\ tup / /^ . .-

Solution To these Problems? nunpg df f^CuJ rdtT/'CA/L̂/SO.OO
flni hundrfd dof/arj. The Doctor And Her Staff Are

Here To Help You
n Du-.. .j HONORED SAME AS CASH OR INSURANCE FOR N°"

Ur. Kobin l-abod initiai. exam, consultation & x rays it- necessary
Harbor Square

Across from i lardccs
Little River

(803) 249-9787
For (J\if6prati-ic Service. c.Ap&-
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Development, Inc.

"Your Professional Full Service Construction Company"

Sewage Disposal & Water I Site Preparation & Paving
.Consulting/Permit Application* 'Clearing* "Chipping*
.Designs/Plans/lnstallation* .pj|| -Grading*
.Conventional Septic Tanks/ | ,Sock |nsta||ation.

LPP Systems*
.Drainage Plans/Fill Dirt Plans*
.Maintenance Agreements* *Home Driveways

Paving (Commercial/Residential)-
.Home Driven

Water Line Installations* -Parking Lots*

north Carolina Ricky Parker - Owner North Carolina
\iaay 842-4003 Monday-Friday 9-5 ,

General Contractor
Saturday by appointment only License #30470

? Hwv. 130, Holden Beach Rd. HIGHWAY * PUBLIC UTILITIES
A'AmilAACUaIIaHa AA/a»a»/Cai<iav\4% miles from Shallotte (Water/Sewer)


